golden wellnesscenter

Please briefly describe your average daily diet:
Morning

_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________

Afternoon

Evening

______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________

__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________

Health History
What is the main health problem for which you are seeking treatment? ___________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
How long have you had this condition? ____________________________________________________________________
What other forms of treatment have you sought? _____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
What helps your condition? _____________________________________________________________________________
What aggravates your condition? _________________________________________________________________________
Please list any surgeries or major health incidents (accidents, hospitalizations etc.) in your life:________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________
PAIN PATIENTS, please indicate on the figures below the areas of the body you experience your pain:

How would you characterize your pain: □ dull/achy

□ sharp/stabbing

□ burning □ tingling

□ numbness

□ electrical

Do you have any other complaints that you would like treated? _________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please “check” the symptoms or conditions you experience frequently
Sp/St

Ht/P

Lu/LI

Ki/UB

Liv/GB

__ excessive appetite

__ insomnia

__ cough

__ low back pain

__ eye problems

__ loose stool/diarrhea

__ palpitations

__ shortness of breath

__ knee problems

__ jaundice

__ digestive problems,
indigestion

__ cold hands and feet

__ frequently clear
phlegm in the throat

__ hearing impairment

__ difficulty
digesting oily foods

__ nightmares

__ ear ringing

__ vomiting

__ sinus problems

__ gall stones

__ mental restlessness
__ belching, burping

__ kidney stones
__ skin problems

__ stressed out

__ anxiety

__ decreased sex drive

__ abdominal pain

__ get sick easily

__ soft or brittle nails

__ chest pains

__ dry skin or hair

__ heavy sensations

__asthma

__ easily angered

__ poor memory

__ urinary problems

__ excessive worry in work,
relationships, etc.
__ sadness

__ constipation

__ overly emotional
__ sleepiness

__ blood in stool
__ lack of appetite

__overly emotional

__easily bruised

__pain radiating
down left arm

__ pain between scapula
__edema

__ hemorrhoids

__ bitter taste
__ frequently feeling cold

__ recent use of antibiotics

__ fatigue

__dizziness
__ night sweats

__ food sensitivities

__numbness in the
fingers or toes

__allergies

__desire for warm drinks

__mouth or tongue sores

__headaches
__excess libido

__sweat easily

__pain in the ribs
__frequent thirst

__nose bleeds

__trembling or tremors

♀For Women
Age of first period ____________ Date of last period ____________________ Number of pregnancies___________
Number of children____________ Number of days between periods __________ Number of days of flow__________
Are you presently on Birth Control Pills? ______ How long have you taken Birth Control? ______________________
Color of flow:

Amount of flow:

# of pads you use per day:

□ pale/light red
□ red
□ bright red
□ dark red
□ dark red/brown

□ spotting
□ light
□ even throughout
□ heavy
□ clots

Other symptoms related to menses:
□ Diarrhea

□ Breast Tenderness

□ Insomnia

□ Bloating

1st day ___
2ND day ___
3RD day ___
4th day ___
+days ___

□ Discharge

Have you ever been diagnosed with: □ fibroids

□ No
□ Yes
□ before flow
□ during flow
□ after flow

□ PMS

□ Mood Swings

□ Dizziness

□ polycystic ovarian syndrome

Pain and cramping:

□ Headache

□ Increased Appetite

□ Food Cravings

□ Fatigue

□ fibrocystic breasts

□ abnormal pap smear

□ Nausea

□ Constipation

□ Decreased Appetite

□ Feeling Hot

□ endometriosis

□ mild
□ moderate
□ severe

□ Feeling Cold

□ ovarian cysts

□ PID

□ STD ________________________________

Conclusion
Are you interested in additional health services besides acupuncture?
Please check which services you would be interested in:
□ Stretching and Qi Gong exercises
□ Cupping

□ Hair Analysis

□ No

□ Yes

□ Chinese Herbs and Supplements

□ Medical Qi Gong
□ Guided Meditation

□ Abdominal Massage

□ Massage Tuina / Shiatsu

□ Nutritional Counseling

□ Trauma / Emotional release

